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Three Months x 25

" ; OUR AGENTS,

The following agents are authorised to
receive and receipt for ubicriptione' to the
Standard: ...
P. Q. POTTER. Dibrell.Tenn.
GEO. W. PARKS Irving College, , "
J. R. RAMSEY. Viola, "

T.B. BILES I....... Sparta, ;"

. We do not publish annonymoui commu-alcatio- ni

under any ciroumstancea. The
real name of the author must accompany
every communication, or else it will be con-

signed to the waste basket. We do not pub-

lish the names of correspondents, but want
them limply as a guarantee ef good faith.

, All calls on candidates, obituarie a, trib-

utes of respect, etc.. are charged for as ad-

vertising matter. Simple announcements of
deaths, marriages, etc., will be published
without charge, and our friends all over the
aounty will confer a favor by furnishing ua
with such as soon after their occurence aa
possible.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
' The charge for announcing; candidates in
the Standard will be as follows:

For County Offices. i...... $ 3.00
For State Offices 5.00

For Congress 10.00

Our terms are strictly cash in advance-un- d

this means that positively no announce
ment will be inserted in this paper until it
lias been paid for according to the above
schedule. "I win...

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Fot County. Court 'Clerk.

We are authorized to announce
, A. R. HAMMER

ns a candidate for County Court Clerk
of Warren County, hlectlon ihurs
day, Aug. 7th, 181X).

Wc are authorized to announce
' W. 'L. SWANN '

:is a candidate for' County Court
Clerk of Warren County. Election
Thursday, Aug. 7, 1800.

For Circuit Court Clerk,

We are authorized to announce
I. W. SMITH"

as a candidate for Circuit Court Clerk
of Warren County. Election Thurs'
day, Aug. 7th, 1890.

For Trustee and Tax Collector.

We are authorized to announce
W. G. ETTER

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1890.

We are authorized to announce
C. G. BLACK

us a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County.-- Elec
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 18'JO.

i

We are authorized to announce ,

O. P. BRUSTER
us a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of .Warren County. Elec-

tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 18SH).

We are authorized to announce
H.P.MAXWELL

us a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec-

tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 18SM).

For Register.

We are authorized to announce
CHARLEY CUNNINGHAM

as a candidate for Register of Warren
County. Election Thursday, August
7th, 1890.

We are authorized to announce
W. W. MULLICAN

as a candidate for Register of Warren
County. Election Thursday, Aug. 7,
1890.

For Sheriff.

Wc are authorized to announce
f . I.L. 1UIEAY,
as a candidate for Sheriff of Warren
(bounty. Election Thursday, Aug
7th, 1800. '
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Thk Chattanooga Times' headliner

thinks the Blair Bill was "probably
talked to death."

Bristol has another new daily
paper, the Evening News. It will
have to hustle if it keeps pace with
our friend Slack, of the Courier.

By A majority of 088 Chattanooga
voted Wednesday to Issue $.V,000 of
bonds for street improvement purpo-

ses. If there is oiie thing Chattanoo-
ga needs above everything vhv it is
I letter street.

Judoem Turkey 'and Lurton, of

the Tennpsaee Supreme Bench, are
taking In the sights at Washington
this week.' ' " ' '

The World's Fair ,,bill has, passed
the House,' and In deference to Chica-

go's request, the time . extended to
1893.. , . .,. ...

The Republicans are having a hard
time getting their tariff bill formulat-
ed, and will have a harder time still
getting It enacted.

The State Democratic, Executive
Committee will meet in Nashville
next Thursday for the purpose of
calling a gubernatorial convention.

A white man was hanged in Mis
sissippi last week for the murder of a
negro. This was one of the "South-e-

outrages" on which northern pa
pers haven't spread themselves
much.

Fifteen thousand tons of Ameri
can steel rails have recently been
shipped into Mexico, and it is claim
ed to be the first successful competi
tion in that country with the Lng- -
ish product.

The Nashville & Chattanooga is

the only railroad in the South which
beautifies its depot grounds with
flower gardens. Many new and rare
plants will be added to the gardens
at the various stations along the line
this summer.

English capitalists are buying up
the large whisky distilleries of Ken-

tucky. Wonder if they won't event
ually little stills vote to
Warren county. , They 6eem to be
determined on possessing all the
uor producing concerns of this coun- -

try

Col. Tom W. Neal of the State
Gazette, has undertaken a harder and
more thankless job than trying to be
Governor. He has instituted war on

the town hog in Dyersburg. The
hog is more potent in the average
Tennessee town than all the political
forces combined.

There are no spider webs on the
Memphis Commercial management.
That paper is now running special
trains out on several roads in order
to reach the , field ahead of all its
competitors. There is lots of enter
priseand all the news In the Con
mercial. whether there Is any mon
ey to its publishers or not.

By Presidental proclamation the
new extradition treaty with Great
Brittain troes into effect on the 4th
day of April, after which time Cana
da will no longer be' a safe place of
refuee for the thieves and robbers of
this country. The stockholders in
banks and other financial institutions
can rest a little easier after that date.

TtiE state treasurer of Missouri is
now reported $30,000 short in his ac
counts. The country will have to re
sort to neck tie parties to break up
this kind of rascality yet. Let it
be known that the awaits
every public official who fails to
properly account for all funds placed
in his hands, and there will be little
use for surety bonds.

Ho V. L. C'LAPr, speaker of
the House of Representatives, has
announced his candidacy for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion. This puts four avowed candi-- 1

dates in the field, viz: Clapp and
of Memphis, Baxter of

Nashville, and Buchanan of Ruther
ford. They will all come before ths
convention with strong followings.
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A fresh break is reported at some
point in the Mississippi river levees

almost every day. Large sections of
country are now overflowed, but in
most cases the water has come in
slowly, giving the people an oppor

to
safetv. and in consequence not as
much suffering and loss have follow
ed as generally results from the Miss
isslppi's overflows.

The Mississippi Supreme Court
nianasred to wlcele Sullivan out of
his trouble prize tlzhtlng In that
State. Deciding law suits on teclini
calities Instead of Justice is what

uuu
country anu perpetuates mob viu- -

lence. Sullivan should have been
made to serve out his time in
penitentiary same as any other

Some of the big daily newspapers
are now turning their guns upon the
National building loan associa-

tions, and exposing the rottenness of
these concerns. ' We lepame satisfied
that they were good things to lot
alone several months ago, and so in-

formed our readers through these
columns at the We spoke from
jHTsonal knowledge, which cost ns
seven dollars and a half tn get.

THE Memphis authorities are mak
ing that city tod for the gam
blers, and the sports are moving out.
Many other ..cities over the. country
are taking like, steps, and . it phould
be continued until there itm't a safe
resting place for them on the Araerl--1

can continent. There is room for
some good work along this line In
the smaller towns of ' Tennessee.
Gambling Isn't confined to the cities
by any means. '.' "'

It appears that there is some dis
satisfaction over the action' of the
extra session In' dissolving James
County, and matter is to be con
tested in the courts. The opposition
comes mainly , from Hamilton and
Bradley counties, to which the terri-
tory of James was restored. Chatta-
nooga should have another extra ses
sion of the Legislature called and
just get James County included in

corporate limits.

There was a boat r&ce In London
Wednesday between the Oxford

and Cambridge crews, and within
one and a half minutes after the first
boat passed the finish line, the result
was flashed over the various tele
graph circuits of the United Press in
this country. It is quite probable
that the result was generally known
over the United States before it was
over England. American newspaper
enterprise leads the world. ,

The Blair Bill was finally laid to
rest In the United States Senate on
Thursday of last week by a vote of
37 to 31. Granny Blair changed his

tackle the brandy of from aye

liq

gallows

Patterson

criminal.

last

nay, in order to
move a reconsideration. 15 lair lias
now introduced a new bill, similar to
the old one, except a reduction in the
amounts to be appropriated ' each

'year. Blair's folks ought to take
him home now and keep him there.
He has made for himself abuudant
notoriety, and has cost the country
quite enough money. The passage
of the bill would have utterly ruined
the public school system of the South,
but It is very dead now, and it is not
likely to come up for consideration
again in any shape, at least not for
many years yet.

The Memphis Commercial has
adopted an iron-cla- d rule not to pub-

lish any more letters or communica
tions in future without real name
of the author signed to them. We
are that
will find it a very poor rule. It will
keep many timid men from furnish
ing the paper with really "valuable
matter, and will bring them a good
deal of trash from fellows who love
to see their names in print, but who
are rarely ever able to write anything
worth reading. Very much matter
which appears in newspapers would
lose its force and weight If robbed of
Its impersonal nature by appending
the name of the author. There are
very few writers whose names carry
more weight than the newspaper
which becomes the vehicle of their
thoughts. Many attempts have been
made at personal journalism in this
country, but we have yet to hear of a
case not with more failure
than success.

The Flooded Country.

The following dispatch from Thurs
day's American Is but a f;:.Ir sample
of the dally news from the Mississ
ippi river. The situation down there
must certainly be alarming:

ViCKsnuRG, Miss., Mar. 20. The
levee in front of Skipwith, Issaquena
county. Miss., about seventy miles
above Vlcksburg, broke at 1 o'clock
this morning, and at 6 p. in. the cre
vasse is said to be 400 feet wide and
cutting rapidly. The water in the
town Is up to the eaves of the houses,
and the people are reported as swim-

ming for their lives. The telephone
tunlty to get their stock places of line was washed down by

for

the

and

time.

warirv

the

her

the

the crev--
asse, but is being repaired ine
water from the crevasse will flood
an immense tract of country south
and east of it, embracing the lower
part of Issaquena county, Sharkey,
south of Boiling Fork, and ull of
Warren county, north of Yazoo.
Biver. Superintendent Sharp, - of
the Mississippi Valley Baliroad, was
ennti thlo timrnlnff UMll Slllfl ht ho

1 4.. U l t.. tU t I""-- -
oring courts ureFui ... u. .. . rversUe divigioil of the

the

road would be flooded six miles west

of Boiling Fork, thus cutting Green-

ville off entirely, but that by raising
the track at Kat.maler he thought
the main line would be safe. Other

t

eminent authorities say the main
line, which is only ten or twelve
miles from the crevasse, will be flood-

ed and trains stopped in less than
forty-eig- ht hours, though the water
may not cross Deer Creek, where the
banks are very high. A great nuni-he-r

tine plantations will be flooded;
in fact, none but tho highest lands on
Deer Cieek and the river front can
t sea !? south of a line drawn from

.:tj
.Best Goods and, Lowest Prices for' 1890.

"MORFORD & BILES,
.Have the Lnrgest Stock of PLOWS ever curried in McMinnviile. The

CHATTANOOGA
r AND- -

SOUTH BEND
Are the Best and Cheapest Plows made. We also carry a large line of

--STEEL TL'MXIXG FLO UN and OOUIILE NIIUVEL I'LOH.N- ,-
' at reduced prices, together with a full stock of

FA11M IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.
Aearload'of the well known TENNF.SSE3 WAGONS, fully warranted, none better.
ROAD CARTS, STOVES, TINWARE, FullSu.ck of IRON and all kinds of HARDWARE
NAILS, OILS and PAINTS, TOBACCO, Full Stock of GROCERIES, DOORS and
WINDOWS. IDEAL GUM every foot warranted, CUTLERY, eto.

I iarVe have always tried to furnish our customers the Best Goods for
the Least Money. We buy direct from the and get the
benefit of all cash discount, ana will continue to sell Better Wagons, Het- -

PIam TltiA ITnplirar Tlotto.. n.n.i.rlA. T nu-a- P.in.. than
ever before. Buy from MORFORD ft BILES, old stand, and save money

Sklpwlth to Rolling Fork. D. Mayer
A Son, the largest planters in the
valley except the Rlchardsons, have
chartered the steamers Elliott and
Sargent to bring down their stock
from Mayersvllle. Both vessels left
about noon today. As usual the
crevasse was entirely unexpected,
there having been no unfavorable re-

ports from Sklpwlth since the high
water began.

Mrs. Harrison Visits
tain.

Lookout Moun
e

Chattanooga, Tenn., March
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, the wife

of the President of the United States,
and her party arrived in this city this
morning on their way home from
"the land of flowers." They reached
the city early in the morning, and
the ladies made their toilets while
their car was taken to Lookout Moun-

tain on the broad gauge railroad line.
A large reception committee was in
another car, and reaching the sum-

mit Introductions were made. None
of the party had ever been in Chatta
nooga, but In the mountain ascent
the car crossed the dirt road around
the "nose" of the mountain over
which the Seventieth Indiana Infant
ry, Col. Ben Harrison commanding,
marched at the beginning ot the At-

lanta campaign of 18G4. Lunch was

served and the party returned to the
city, arriving shortly after noon.
They were escorted to the parlors of
the Read House, where a public re-

ception was held, attended by both
JNorthern ana woutnern laaies ana

of opinion the Commercial gentlemen in

coupled

of

BELTING,

manufacturers,

large numbers. The
reception ended at 1 o'clock, when,
with the exception of Mrs. Harrison,
who was indisposed, the guests and
members of the reception committee
went for a carriage drive about the
city.

ob Taylor
This thorough-

bred blood stallion
will stand the pres-
ent season, Mon-
days, 'luesdays and
Wednesdays, nimy
....,1,1.,' - Wyr DlifcUIU. .VMM 4.IIUI9- -

i
"

V "

i '"" MT dars, Fridays and
Saturdays at the stable of Dr. Barnes at
Irving College, Tenn. lie will make the
season at 87.50 to insure living eolt, pay-tbl- e

when fact is ascertained property
aransferred

DESCRIPTION and PEDIGREE.

BOB TAYLOR is dark brown, 16 hands
high, nnd was foaled in the spring of 1884.

He was sired by Voliuer, and he by Bene
dict, he bv Highlander, by imported Glen-co- .

1st dam by Imported 'Priam, 3d dam by
Tmmpter, 3d dam by Woodpecker. 4th dam
by Trcntham, 5th dam by Godolphin Arabi-
an. Bob Taylor's dam by Black Hawk. and
Copper Bottom.

All stock men are invited to come and see
this horse.

Chancery Sale.
J. C. Ramsey vs. O.

I X obedience to

TV, ...a1 W

or

a

F. Bruater and wife,

a decree of the Chan- -

leery Court at McMinnviile, Tenn., ren-

dered in the above stvled cause at Us No-

vember Term, 1800, I will sell at the Court
House door in McMinnviile, Tenn., on

Monday April the HtU890f.
the tract of laud upon which O. F. Brnster
now lives, lyinif in the 1st civil oist, of War-

ren county. Tenn.. about li miles from
McMinnviile on the Beersheba road,eontain
Ing 500 acres more or less. Bounded on the
North bv the lauds formerly owned by A. J
Marchbank. dcu'd.. and 11. Mead, on the
East by the Moffitt place and Phelps lands,
on the South by the land formerly owned
by R. 8. Rowan and W. T. White deo'd..
and on the West by the lands formerly own'
eil by Rowan and Read.

Terms of sale on credit of 1 and 2 years,
without the right of redemption. Notes
and irood security bearing Interest from
date of salc. This March 1 1 th, 181)0. - -

J. C. BILES, C. AM.

Trustee's Sale.

At the Courthouse door in McMinnviile,
Tenn., on

the 15th day of H3it April
1 will sell for cash to the highest bidder, 77
acre of land in the oth civil district of War-
ren Conatr, conveyed to me in trust bv
James llennessee and wife, Nancy A. lieu-ncuie-

on the loth day of Sept. 18S7, by
deed registered in Book 15 of the Register's
ofli' of said rou ntv on jiagos .Vi-5- 9, to
which I refer for a description of the land.

F. M. SMITH,
McMiiiiivilU-- , March 17th, ISf'o. Trustee.

M

r

ROCK

Breeding

4
W iff

Si.
Located four

MIL I 8

Sonth of Mc-

Minnviile, and

one mile from

Smnrtt Station

on Manchester

road.

STALLION IN SERVICE.

TOUVRAI was imported 'from Fkrche
in Franck, in September, 1389, by Mosely
& Whitaker, and will be three years old iu
April, 1890.. He is as black as a Rnven,
with Star in Forhend, anil Snip on Nose.
Stands h hands high, verv Ileavy and
Blocky, has fine Style and Action, and a
Splendid Bone.

lie will be allowed to serve a limited
number of Approved Mares at

JACK IN- - SERVICE.
NAPOLEON is 14 hand high Stand-

ard, Black with Meary Points, very, Ileavy
and Leugthv. with Extra cood Bone, and
has proven hinibelf u Surt Foul Getter, was
imported from Spain by Perry & Lester.
This fine Jack wll be allowed to serve
mares at if 10. TO INSURE. . .

All Accidents nt Owner's risk.. Money
doe from Service of this Stock, payable
March 1st, 1H;1, or an soon thereafter as the
fact can lie Ascertained. Trading or Mov-

ing Mart from County Furjtils Inturance.

, WE ALSO , BREED- -
.1

Registered Poland China Hogs,

and PLTMOUTH ROCK Chickens

Of the Verv Best Strains. Our Pigs at Six
Months old' Weigh from 150 to 200 Pounds,
and our Plymouth Rock Pullets at Six
Month old from 6 to 8 Pounds; and are
ReHKonubly Good Layers.

Correspondence and Inspection solicited.
Parties will have to xee our Siock before
they can form any idea of their Value.

(o)

To Parties Having '
Mares in

Fcal By Any of Our Stock Kept

in .18B9, Will Say: '.

The Money is Due as Soon s Colts arc
Foaled, and We MUST have Settlement
then br Cath or Bankable Note, Due
September 1st. PIm Remember this and
Save yourself any Further , Trouble and
Expenw. i ., , . t

Kespectlully.

F."(J. SMARTT & CO.

8MARTT, TENN.

MOUNTAIN CITY

fJilRBLEiGRJlHITEORKS

y Mantles. ferN A
T0MBST0NES.'- MpJA

J Wtkftji9mryard lYl .
1

a large aurtmttit : '
'

o.f.W.r.i ikUifi'M.
Ii- Marble and G ran He &KtJ

. JOHN T. WILSON & CO., Prop's,

mm AID HEMES
Tablets, Tombs,

Stone 1 Cemetery Work,
Yard and Office on Spring Street,

iff M 1 NXVIL.LK, T F.XXKS8KK


